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Ing papers are looked for eagerly each
day.

Handsome Invitations have bean Is-

sued by the Star Literary Circle for
their exerclsa at 8 p. m, on the even-
ing of March th. The publlj .s Irfvlt
ed, and admission la free. v r ,"

The Y. M C, A. la planning t send
delegate to. the meeting, to. be held
this month in Wilmington.

The class In music will soon give
a, public recital upon which they are
now at work, . , ;.

The societies ordered a large lot of
new books for the library the
week. The library. Is used a grat
deal by the students, and the large
number of books read Is vary gratify
ing.

Congressman W. W. Kltchin sent to
the library recently a very valuable
collection of books.

Judgfi Ooff Makes an Imjortant Or-
der In Wilmington Dlstrl. t Court

Girl UnploycM Strike HecHiiHO

' Durlnjr Working Honrs A ltulk
. Freight Wreck.
Special to The Observer. ;'. .'',';

Wilmington, March S, A special
session of the United States Circuit
Court was held In this city Friday,
Judge Nathan Ooff, of West Virginia,
presiding. The only matter 61 Inter-
est at the term was an. order strlk
Ing out a former judgment by default
glvenlagalnBt the New Jersey & North
Carolina Land & Lumber Co. by
Judge Purnell at a late term on that
"famous occasion" when Attorney
Iredell Meares came before his hon-
or a few minutes late. At the time,
It will bo recalled that Mr. Meares
made a motion In writing to set aside
the Judgment on the ground that It
was improperly granted. All the
maters In conection with the default
judgment were argued yesterday
from noon until i o'clock In the af-
ternoon, with the exception of an
hour's recess for dinner, find at the
conclusion of tho hearing Judge Ooff
made the order, saying that upon a
review of all the circumstances he
could not escape the conclusion that
the former order had been Inadvert-
ently made and that ho was satisfied
that if Judge Purnell had hen pres- -
ent, as he had hoped to be, he would
himself concur in the opinion after
tho full hearing and argument. On
motion of Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy and
George Rountree, Esq., however.
Judge Ooff ruled that the complain-
ants, Mr. Meares" clients, would have
to pay tne cosis ot me ihsi lerm

som, to the Inner, consciousness, as
the rose. ,.

One who makes a pilgrimage to
the Old Trinity does not find as many
changes as he expects. The college
building, with Its thick, massive
walls, still stands up and takes the
morning as bravely, apparently, as It
did half a century ago. A campus,
comprising fourteen acres, much Of
which, is shaded by stalwart oaks,
surrounds, as formerly, the college
building. Spring brings a charm to
this spot Unsurpassed by any other
campus in the State.
.. SJnee the removal of Trinity Col-
lege In 1892 this property has been
used by the Trinity High School. The
school has had a varied history since
it has been under the keeping of sev-
eral different men since Its beginning.
Dark and direful have been the pre
dictions In regard to its future, but
that It still exists seems to prove that
It has within it the power to renew
Its youth.

Strong and useful men have guided
the affairs ot the Trinity High School
since 1892. Among this number
have ben Revs. J. F. Heltman, T. A.
Smoot, J. F. Kirk, and Dr. Geo. B.
Pegram.

In 1902 the High School property
was leased to Prof. J. T. Henry. Upon
the resignation of Prof. Henry In
December last the property passed
again into the hands of the board of
trustees of Trinity College. The
board of trustees of Trinity College
Is represented by a local board, com-
posed of Rev. S. R. Turrentlne, D. D.,
chm.; Dr Dred Peacock, sec. and
treas, and Dr. W. Q. Bradshaw.
Rev B: F. Hargett, financial agent
of the institution, was given authority
to act as headmaster and select a fac-
ulty. The following soven teachers
now comprise the faculty:

High School Department W. A.
Blvins, prin.; Prof. N. C. English,
Uev. B. F. Hargett, teacher of Bible,
and Miss Corrle June Scruggs; pri-
mary department Miss Ora Hucka-heo- ;

department of music and elocu-
tion Miss Stella Nox Norrls.

The spring term opened Jan. 7.
Up to date 133 students havo been
enrolled, and there are yet Inany
prospective students.

The young men of tho school have
changed the name of their literary
society from Lycurglun to thnt of the
Braxton-Crave- n Literary Society. The
young ladies have, chosen the name
of the mother of Trinity for their
society, which Is now known as the
Irene Craven Literary Society.

A number of things might be men-
tioned as being needed ut the Trinity
High School and which must be se-

cured If the school continues to pros

hearing Inusmuch as on the face ofjlrgear. New York to Birmingham. Solid

sunshine this week and nest some half
dozen or more men will tm employed in
this somewhat tedious work. The leaves
are greedily taken by all householders
who ate glad to have,, them for the barn
yard or lazy-bed- s In the garden and to
pay tho price of hauling. It must cost the
college something like 120 or $31) to get
the campus clean and the grass freo its
winter covering. '. .

The Brutton Bros., .who recently pur-
chased the Davidson Milling Company
property, are engnged in making a large
addition to the building on the north aide
preparatory to starting up a complete re-
pair and machinery shop for wood and
iron work.

The Y. M. C. A. men are nuietly dis-
cussing who shall be elected president
of the association for the next scholastic
year. The selection is made from the
present Junior class, which, of course,
will be senior a- - year hence. An all
round good, 'strong man Is needed for
the office. He should be strong re-
ligiously, Intellectually and physically, a
leader because of his excellence In these
several, particulars and popular" with It
all that he may attract all kinds of men
to the association, not merely those who
work In It from a senso of duty, but
those who muBt be coaxed and stimulat-
ed to do their duty. It le very evident
that a first-cla- ss Y. M. C. A. president
Is not such an easy thing to get as one
might at first imagine.

President H. L Smith was under ap-
pointment to lecture at Raeford

night and to conduct the services
on Sunday, but the weatjier conditions
are such that his dates haye been chang-
ed to the following week:

Dr. Shearer, who has been lecturing
several days this week at Columbia

Theological 8eminary, will not return
home till Monday.

Dr. W. J. Martin Is on the programme
for an address next 8n.tur.lay at tho
Mecklenburg Sundav School Convention,
to he held in Charlotte. The following
Sunday (March the 10th) he Is to fill the
pulpit of the First church, Concord, In
the absence of the, pastor, Rev. Dr.
George ('ornelson.

Dr. Cornelson's call to Nashville,
whether he accept It or decline is not a
matter of surprise to any one here. His
week of preaching lart fat in the V".

M. C. A. was of such a high order of
excellent that 11 was easy lo guess that
as long as Concord tnlgnt keep him she
wruld have constantly a fight of an ec-

clesiastical kind on her hands, some
large church constantly bidding for him.

Rev. Willinm Black, pynodical evan-
gelist conducted a meeting at Wallace
and Roekflsh in Duplin county last week
In which there was the large number of
93 professions. 7" persons offering for
membership in the Presbyterian church,
Rev. W. P. M. Currlc Is pastor.

At Covington, Tenn.. Mr. Black re-

cently conducted a meeting for Rev. .

R Potter, who was formerly at GafT-ne-

In which the re.xoTts were still
more remarkable. 117 people making a

profession of faith. The writer makes
bold to sav what is known to many that
no man In this State is doing more for
his own denomination and for 'nc Chris-
tian Church generally than Mr. Rlack
ft Is to lie regretted that his church has
not a score or more of men lo engage
in the same work If their labors could
show apparently anything approaching
the rich Ingathering thnt marks Mr
Black's evangelistic services. His ap-

pointment for the coming week Is
Alabama, at Prattsville. Rev. V. P. Mer-rel- l.

pastor.
The Davidson College Magazine for

February mak s its appearance this time
somewhat tardily, the fault not lying
with the management here. Its table of
contents show nui''' of articles K.

Wilcox describ's "Westminster Abbey'
In graphic outline. "Artie" Is s story con-

tributed by C. W. lteid. "Democracy or
Depotism" Is discussed by W. C Mc-

Laughlin. "Kngland and Her Colonies
Comment In for Comment." by "X
"The Ist Run of I he Sea Nymph Is a
Btory of the civil War narrated by H

S Shaw Another narrative tills of a
"Freshman in H.iytl' II h. Moore de-

scribes - "New Year's Day In the
Tropics." Several poems are to he noted.
"F.choes," try A. It. C. (a real name).
"The Chleagauga Hattle FleR" The ed-

itor C C Shaw, writes on "The Editors
Burden" "To the Sophomores." "The
Dedication of the AmyiM" (to Mr.
Oorge W. Watts!. "The Removal of the

"
Medical College to Charlotte
course of regret) and on Athletics The
other departments of the maeazlne are
as full as usual: Kxehanges. locals,
alumni, Y. M. C A. and athletic notes
"In Memorlum" is In honor of D. R
Murchlson, of the class ot s, killed last
summer in railroad wreck.

A. & M. COLLEGE.

the record he would have asked a
continuance anyway on account of
tho abnenco of witnesses. Several
thousand acres of what Is known as
the "Green swamp kinds" In Bruns-
wick and Columbus counties, are In
question in the litigation which cafne
very near going off on account of Mr.
Meares' erratic timepiece, therefore
he Is much elated over the

of the case.
Because they objected to plac-

ards of "No Talking During Work
Honrs" posted in tho room where
they were at work, twenty-fiv- e young
ladies employed In The overall de-
partment of the Willard Bag & Man-
ufacturing Company, In the southern
part of the city, went on a strike yes-
terday. They claim It Is an unwar-
ranted restriction of the freedom of
ipeech. The places of the strikers
were Immediately tilled from other
departments of the factory where
more thun 200 young women are em-
ployed. The operation of tho factory
was not nt all Interfered with by the
strike

Throe locomotives, one pasenger
and two shifting engines, and a
stock car loaded with lumber were
nut out of commission bv a smash-u- n

slsts of tho following: Edltors-ln-chle- f,

Minxes LUxlna . Moore and Poy K.
Johnson, representing respectively 1h
Phlloretlan anil Astrotekton Literary S.
Cletles; associate editors, Miss Do in K.
Cox. of the Phlloretlan Boclety, and MMs
Pndlne Futrell, of the Astrotekton

The business manager Is Miss
Hess Til son. , -

The cover design, consisting of acorns,
was prepared by Misses Ford and Jack-eo- n,

of the University. '
Miss Emma Speight, who served here

most acceptably as one of the nurses, in
the College InMrmary, has returned to

. .her home In Raleigh. "' ,

Tho game of baseball that was sched-
uled to be played here between the State
University and Wake Forest will be
plsyed here April 20. The game

to be played In Raleigh with the
University May 14 has , been called oft
and another game with the latter Insti-
tution may be arranged for another date.
A. & M. College will play Wake Forest
here April 18, Instead of the 13th, There
will be a large number of games on
the home diamond this spring, more
than is generally played. Hasobnll en-

thusiasm Is growing here every day.
A talk was made here yesterday after-

noon before the ministerial students by
a phrenologist, who has been doing busi-
ness here for the past week among the
students and cltlsens of the Hill.

The flfty-secon- d session of the South-
ern Baptist Convention will bo held In
Richmond. Va., beginning May Irt, and
students and members of the faculty
are already making plans for attendance
on this great meeting. Spring term ex-

aminations will begin here May 13 and
If students can get their examinations
to come the first three days of exami-
nation week they will be aide to attend
the convention and get back In amnle
time for commencement. May Tho
railroad fare from Wake Forest for tho
round trip will be about $S. The annual
sermon will be preached by A. .1. Dick-
inson. D. D., of Alabama, or his alter-
nate, R. T. Vann. D. D., president of
the Baptist University for Women, Ra-
leigh.

Mid-ter- examinations have been
deemed a thing of the past and only one
will be held this spring.

Prof. John F Lanneau. who has been
confined to his home the past few days
on account of Illness, is out again.

Prof. L. R. Mills, who was sick for
several weeks and Is now able to be up,
continues to improve.

The latest valuable addition to the
Industrial side of Wake Forest's life Is

he planing and woodworking plant
Just Installed by Mr. Moses Fort. It Is
located on the northeast corner of the
O. K Holding field, south of the dcxt.
Mr. Fort is sole proprietor and manager.
Such an enterprise was needed here and
it adds greatlv to the convenience of the
town, especially as there are a number
of new buildings In prospect of early
construction.

On the same lot on which Mr. Fort
has ereeted his factory the Malone Oil
Company, of Cleveland. ( ihlo. Is erect-
ing a building for the dlstrihuticn of
machine oils, paints, etc. Mr. Moses
Fort will be In charge of this.

Wake Forest has recently added sev-
eral tine post cards giving views nf the
buildings and scenes on the campus.
Thev are the hnndsotnesi college post
cards we have seen Thev are not men-
tioned as an advertisement but because
the numerous alumni of the college will
be Interested to hear of them

Herman T. Beverly, of Robeson coun-
ty, spent the first of the week In Dur-
ham with his sister, who Is teaching
there.

Mr. H. R. Gay, of Jackson Northamp-
ton ennntv, was here this week to visit
the colb ge and his son. In s hool here

At the regular meeting of the Y. M. C
A Monday night some of the delegates
to the Conference at TrT.rlv College re-

ported on the convention A strong
was expressed of the excellent

I imp'l.-ill- v shown the deletates by Trin-
ity 'College and the Baptists of Durham
who entertained In therr mines part of
the Wake Forest delegation

The Seaboard Railway will soon put
In a new side track on the west side of
the track for the accomino lation of Mr
Moses Fort's wood-workin- g factory and
ihe Malone OH Company's tanks

The little daughter of Mr Spurgenu
Harris, who reeently broke her leg for
the fourth time In two years, is Im-

proving
One of Dr Walter K. Sik"'s classes In

economies has undertaken to outline a
programme for commission on the negro
nrrhlem as suggested bv Ttev John K
White In his lecture here last week.

The condition of Julian C. Drake, of
Hertford county, who was operated on at
the Infirmary for appendicitis, is very en-

couraging and he will he up before very
long.

The funeral services of Miss Bessie
Dunn, who died Monday, were conducted
frVim the Forst llle Baptist church i ne
mile south of here, Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Dunn was a daughter of Mr A C
Dunn, of Forestvllle, nnd was about 2

years old
M'ss Jessie Powell, who makes her

home In Jacksonville. Fla . during the
winter. Is visiting frtends here.

A report of ihe cases treated In 'he
Hlghsmtth Hosnltail nt Fayettevllh
lxi5-i- his been received here. This
hospital Is In charge of one of the most
successful alumni of Wake Foresr, Dr
J F, Tllgbsmlth, who was a student here
In 1SS7.

Ttev t. L. Slrlngfleld. an slumnii "f
Wake Forest, has been chosen financial
sgent of the Greenville (8. C) Female
College, and ho accepted the pos'f'n
The Pantlst ."curler. of Greenville
teaks of the splendid work done hy Mr

fltrlngfleld for (lie Baptist University for
Women In Raleigh. Mr. Strlngfbd is

snow nt Maiden, this State, where lie U
principal of the South Fork Baptist In
ntltute. nnd will continue to make lc
home there for the present at least
though It is ivt known whether he will
continue to hnyc the management of the
Maiden school

on the A. ( '. L yards In this ( lty lust 11 3ii p m No Y. daily except Pirn-nigh- t.

PLini lrNerA string of cars broke lonse,,on tho upper yards of the company pHrtmort and Ohservulon ears to New
and ran a distance of several blocks y rk. Kle.-trl- llthte.i. Pining car n

on th lower yards. One vice. Solid Pullman train. First trip
smaller engine was knocked off the r.,nj,bm,n.. J.nuary Jth

track nnd Its trucks torn asunder. s,hern Pam Limited for Jak-winl- e

the tender of another was BOnvi!le and St. A'igmt'ne Pullman
shoved half way through the stock Drawing Rraim, Compartment nnd Ob-c-

filled with lumber nnd pushed on servatlon cars to St. Augustine B.iectrlo
' r;lr 8re' So"'1Wdown the track Into a head-o- n collls- -

II It II lift 111.

ion with the passenger locomotive. Tickets s'.eepine car reservations, anl
They telescoped each other In a detsll Information can he obtained at

per. A few of the principal needs
are a new dormitory, better lighting
and heating facilities, and a good li
brary. It Is the purpose of the
school to prepare thoroughly all stu-

dents desiring to enter Trinity Col-
lege or any other first-cla- ss college
of the State. It Is not necessary to
argue that the school Is needed. For-
sooth to say, considering tho gross
ignorance which yet remains within
the boMers of our Commonwealth, on
aicounlTof Inadequate public schools,
!o let it go down would bo to pul the
Methodist Church of tho State to an
open shame.

REPORTER.

Puts it up to Johnson.
Hometown, Cal , Banner.

During a dog fight In front of this
ofhve one day last ween Sherman
Johnson go far forgot himself as to
call us a liar and hit us on the nose.
Scores of people have said that we
ought to have him arrested for lt

and hattery, but we shall not do
so. We shall let his own conscience
punish him.

CLEARS THF. COMPLEXION
Orlno Ijixatlve Fruit Svrup stimulatesthe liver and thoroughly cleanses thesystem and clears the complexion ofpimples ami blotches. It Is the best lax-

ative lor women and children, as It Is
mild and plensant, and does not gripe or
Mcken Orlno Is much superior to pills,
eperient waters and all ordinary rarthnr-llc- s

11s It does not Irritate the stomach
find bowels. R. H. Jordan A Co.

- - -. . , ,

1:11) a. m.. . No. 40, djlly, for Washing
ton and points North. Pullman slaeper
and day coaches to Washington.

8 30 a. m.t No. S, daily, for Richmond
and local points, connects St Greensboro
for Wlnston-Hale- Rslelgh, Ooldsboro,
Nerbnrn sod Morehead city, a Danville
for Norfolk.

410 it. m.. No, 89, dally, for Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper anl day coaches. Wash
Ington to Atlanta, . : '

a. mi, No. Z7, dally for Rock HU1,
Chester, Columbia and local station. '

:00 a. m No. 44, dally, for Washing- -
ton end points North. Handles Pull
man oar and day coaches, Atlanta, to
Wsnhlngton. t

7:85 a. m., No. 1. dally except Sunday,
for Statesville, Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Mooresvlll for
wlnston-Sale- snd at Statesville fot
Anhetdlle and points weat

a. m No. W, dally, for Columbia.'
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper
Niw Turk to Augusta and day coaches,Washington to Augusta. Dining car '

service.
10:J0 a. m., No. 38. dolly, for Washing-

ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New York and Rleh-mon- d.

Day coaches New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nect at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-
Pale-ig- and Onldsboro.

10.30 a. m.. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects at Spartan-btir- g

for Hendersonvllle and Ahv11!. ;

n:w a. in., ino. 30, daily, for. Wash- -
legion nnd points North. Pullman Draw"g Koom sleeper to New York, day
S::!,rhP" A.k0,,'vJlle to Washington.
Pining car nervier.

11:00 a. m.. No. dally, for Winston-Sale- m;

Roanoke nd local itatlons.
11:06 a. m.. No. 37. dally. New York

end New Orleans LlmPed. PullmanDrawing Room tleplng cart. Onsemtlnu
and Club cars, New York to New Or--
)ean. pu Drawlnr Room .!.n
Pullman train. Dining ear service

4:10 p. m. No. 41, daily except Sunday,
for Seneca, 8. C, and local points.

5:30 p. m . No. 21. dally except Sunday,
freight and passenger, for Chester, 8.
C. and local polntsi.

6:56 p. m.. No. 34. dally, for Washing-
ton nnd North. Pullman sleep-
er, Augusta to New York. Pullrran
sleeper. Charlotte to New York. Dsjr
coaches to Washington. Dining car ser-
vice.

7:05 p. m.. No. If, dally, for Richmond
nnd local stntlons. Pullman Drawing
Room sleener, Charlotte to Richmond,
nnd Salisbury to Norfolk.

p. in No, 2t. dally except Sunday,
for Statesville, Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Statesville for Ashe-vlll-

Knoxville, Chattanooga. Memphis
und points west

p m No 43. dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman uleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta

:05 p. m . No. 3S, dally, New York
and New Orleans Limited for Washtng- -

jnn nna. points North. Pullman Draw in
Rerun slwplr.g cars. Ohservatlon nn
rll cars to New York. Pining car ser
vice. H0111 ruiunan I'Hin.

l 30 p m . No. ?,6, daily, for Atlanta,
and vclnts South Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Bir-
mingham Pay coaches Washington to

i'p'T'nv 79 dall?.r foTcoTumb...
Fcivsnnah and JacKsonvllIe. Pullman
Prew'pg Boom sleeper a"d day coaches.
Washtneton to Jacksonville.

ticnet onice. ,o u iryon si.roeu
C H ACKF.RT. V

Vice Pres. and Con Mgr.,
S. H IIARmVlCK. P T. M.
W. H. TAYLOR. O. P. A.,

Washington. D. '.
P. L. VERNON, T P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD
Am Line Railway

"The Exposition Une to Norfolk."
These urnvali and departures. i wU

as t tie time and connection with other
companies, are given only as '.nforma-tion- ,

and nre not guaranteed.
Direct line to the principal cities Nortn.

East, boulh una douthwesL Schsdule
tiiklni: effect January tl. 1SW7, aubject to
change without nUc.

TIcm'Ii ier ptmi:ine on all trains srs
sold by this company and accepted by
ths passenger wiin tlis understanding
that thlx com, 'Tiny will not be responsible
for failure to run its trams on acneUule
time or for any sucn delay as mar bs
Incident to thelt operation Car Is ex-

ercise. 1 to give correct time to connect-
ing lines, but this company Is not re-

sponsible for em, re or omlssAona.

Trains leave Charlotte as so.iows:
No 40, dully, nt 4 If a. m. for Monroe,

luunlet and YV.l:r ington. connecting
at M .on e with 3 for Atlanta.

ncl tho Southwest; Ht Mon-lo- c

lth IK for ftnlelgh and Ports-
mouth. With W at Has let for Raleigh.
Richmond. Washington, New York and
the Kiit with 31 for I'olumhla. Camden.
Jacksonville snd all Florida points.

No. IB. dally, at M li a .a. for Un.
eolnton. Shelby and Hutberfordton with-
out cl.angt, connecting at Llncolntoo
with C. N. W. No ill for Hlchc-- y. --

nolr. and reste'n North Carolina ponlta.
No tii dally, 7 14 p. m. for Monroe,

conneolli.a with C Io Atlanta Hlrmliig-han- i
in.l the Southwest, with U nt Ham-

let for Rlchmon.1. Washington and New
York, mil the Must with 43 for Colum-
bia, c. im l. i I s onvllle. Tampa and
all Flor'd.i p..':.!". w'tti S2 at Monroe
for Richmond. Washington and Nw
York, and the Kast. with H at Hamlet
for kalelgh. Por'smodlh anfl Norfolk.
Through sleeper .n mis i ain nom (. dm
lotte. N 1" i'orlsmoutn. Va. dally.

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows
No 133. 10C) a m.. dally, from poluu

North and Houih
No. IX:. 7 OB p m . dally, rrorn Ruther-fordto- n.

Bhell.y. Mncointon and c. A N.
W. Hallway points

No ;. !I'p in., dally from Wilming-
ton Muni'et s'id Monroe, also froos
points Kast, N" ' il Sm.thwest.

at H i" ' lnl Monroe.
Connections ure made at tlamlel Jth

all through uiune for Lolnte North,
fc.uui end Southwest, which are com-
posed of vestibule day coaches belweeg
Portsmouth nnd Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping care
heiween Jersey City. Hlrminsham and
Memrlil" l4"d Jersey City and Jackson-
ville Cafe rare on all through trains.' ... , . n f.nt.lBKIiniuii.'.'"i ....- - .WW. tpIior on Heaboard descriptive literature
4DL J l tlcaei agents or Kuurees.

JAMb-- d KKH. JR., C H. A.,

20 West Trade street.
Charlotte. N. a

mWWIk&Wsioni
XUroojfh Trains Dally, Charlotta a

Koesasoke. Va

Schedule in effect Nov. 26. 1904
su ae era Lv Charlotte, a Ry At t OS pas

!:) em Ar Winston, Bo. Ry. L l Mom
U ora Lv Winston. N. W. Ar 1 00 pea

i wiTm Lv Martlnsvlll. Lv U eS sua
ti, pm Lv Rocky Mount, Lv 10 M an
1 p.u Ar Koauoke, Lv asa
Lxaly

Connect at Roanoke via IheaandoaJs
i alley lloute (or Natural Brldce, Lure.,
ttasorslowii, and sUl points la PennsyU
ven sd N" V01'" PuUmaa sleep
Hoenoae and Philadelphia,
lo'oush och. Charlotte end Roaaok
Additional train leaves Winston TM

. m dally except Hunday. for 8outh
west " Vlrsfnla end Shenandoah Valle
Mlnte . r- - BRA

Trav Pasa Aaeet
aV. m. BBVlt-- t Oe'l Pass, AaeaL

DRAUGHQri',

luMcta, Ooioaabta, EaoaTftTe, Atlanta,

ERSKINE.
Correspondence' of The Observer, ' 1;

Due Wit 8. C,, , March 1 The
Amellah Literary Society, of the Due
Weat Female College, will hold their
nnual celebration In Ersklne audito-

rium on Monday nlcht, the 4thJ
The Invitations, which should have
fceen here iou week ago, have for
some unaccountable reasons failed to
arrive. However, the following pro-
gramme wm De carried out: Address
of welcome by president, Miss Geor
Bla Reese. The subject to be debated
la. 'That Children Tinder 1 J Tmfi nf
Are Should bt Allowed to Work In All
Publlo Werka of Industry." The afflr--

JIoCaw and Rebecca Craig; the nega-My- e,

Misses Eula Mae O'Owynn and
uiuio may warmicai. xne essayists are

'Mlaaan Kathleen Rnvps KllxahntVi
Faulkner, Louis Young and Rebecca
Addison. The readers, Misses Annie
Furguson and Leila Nance. The mu-et- o

for the occasion is to be furnished
by some of the many talented alum-
nae of the society. Among those who
Will assist are Misses Rosa Chlnholm,
Zenobla Welch and Minnie Pressly
and Mrs. Leila Todd, Mrs. O. Y. Bon-
ner, Mrs. J. B. Bonner and Mrs. W. H.
Flenntken. There will be many vis-

itors in Due Went to attend these ex-

ercises. Much" Interest Is being taken
In the debate. The question of child
labor Is one of vital Interest, and
the public is assured of some Inter-
esting papers on this subject by these
young-ladies- .

At the afternoon meeting of the
Phllomathlan Society Friday, the fol-

lowing were elected as participants for
the annual celebration, which comes
during commencement week. Presi-
dent, Mr. I. O. Wallace, of Charlotte;
senior orator, Mr. Joseph Matthews,
also of Charlotte; debaters, B. L. Bak-
er, of Mecklenburg, and W. C. Kerr,
of Mooresvllle; and Junior orator, O.
N. Cormlck. of Tennessee. Mr. J. C.
Hemphill, of Charleston, has accepted
the place as medal orator. Mr. John
Lewis, of Statesville, has been elected
chief marshal.

Mrs. A. S. Kennedy, of this place,
went to Charlotte last week for med-
ical treatment, and will be under the
Immediate care of Dr. Geo. Pressly.

Dr. J. 8. Moffatt attended the class
day exercises of the Greenwood Grad-
ed School on Friday. He was the ora-

tor of the occasion.
Mr. S. A. Presnly, who has for sev-

eral years been on the road as a com-

mercial agent, Is going to locate here
and go In business with Mr. John
Pressly.

Mr. David Gilliam, of Abbeville,
who is owner and proprietor of sev-

eral saw mills in the county, has ac-

cepted the contract of getting out the
crosstles for tho Donalds-Du- e West
Railroad, and also the lumber for the
depot and other buildings. Mr. T. C.
Anderson, of Greenwood, is laying out
tho track to Donalds. W. O. Willard,
who has contracted for grading, has
commenced work.

The Magazine Club will meet with
Miss Lola Bell on Friday night. March
tho 8th Music games and recitations
will be In order. Mr. R. L Patrick will

render a solo. Misses Ola Devlin and
Agnes Grter will sing, and Mr. D. .

Edwards will assist on nis viuuu.
There are some happy announce-

ments in store for the friends of Due
West people.

TRINITY.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Trinity College, March 2. Another

game of baseball has been added to
Trinity's schedule as announced some-
time ago. This game is with the Un-
iversity of Georgia, and will be played
hero on April S. A change in dat.i has
been made In one of the A. 4i M
games, this bring from March "JO to
the followlnjr day.

Several representatives of the
Northern Pacific Railway gave a free
entertainment In Craven Hall Thurs-
day evening that wan largely attend-
ed. Steroptlcan and moving vUw-- nf
the Yellowstone National Park were
given. The pictures were of a. high
grade and were enjoyed very mioh
by the students.

The annual meeting of tlv Trinity
College Alumni Assoclatl n, of New
York City, will be held on the even-
ing of March 8th. President Kllgo will
go up and address the boys on tlii.i

The many friends which Mr. .1. P.
Lucas niado herii when lio was a
special student In 1104-5- . learned with
much surprise and pleasure from yes-

terday's Observer that he hal become
editor of Tho Morning Journal, ot
Winston. With this change both the
dallies of the Twin-Cit- y have for their
editors Trinity men, the edit r of the
evfenlng paper. Mr. H. R. l,vire,
having graduated hers with the class
of 1903.

With additions recently m.i le to the
Anne Roney Shakespeare coll ctl.m cf
the Trinity llbrury, it becomes per-

haps the best lot of books on Shakes-
peare, which is owned by any library
south of Baltimore. The tola! number
of volumes which it contains Is 72H.

In 1903 Miss Anne Itoney, of Durham,
made a largo donation for the pur-
pose of having collected nil the w n l;s

of and books about Shakespeare that
aro necessary for the best study of

the groat playwright. Since that dale
book have been purchased all over
the world, until to-d- thero nro but
a few needed to make the collection
absolutely complete. In the lot there
are 51 complete sets of the poet's
works, theo Including some of the
very earliest editions, among which
are the editions of Pope In 1T2S and
172; of Theobald in 1 733 and 1740.

and those of Warburton. Capell. and

Hamner of some years later. The only

one of these early editions lacking U

that by Nicholas Rome of 1.09
which, so far, It has been Impossible

No. coj--to secure anywhere.
of the first folio ( 1623 ) can

ne purchased either, but a

photographic reproduction of it has
been bought. Such books as these first
editions are absolutely necessary for
- ..kniirlv knowledge o' Shakespere

iv" at iplioctlon containing them all

the Jr. F found This makes tho col-ip- w

m Trinity library all ho

iwri valuablo.

WIIITSETT.

Correspondence, of The C'!erver.
Whitsett. March 2 Dr. S. B. Tur-

rentlne has nn appointment to preich
In the chapel on Sunday night next,
and his many friends hera are anx'ous
to welcome him on this visit. Thero
aro a number of Methodists herj who
are anxious to have a Methodist
church built In this place. Dr. Tur-rentin-

visit will havo something to
do with the decision, as he Is the pre-
siding elder for this part of the State.

A handsome piano has been order-
ed for the chapel and Is expected ti
arrived next week. It was purchased In
Baltimore.

The exciting times lit Raleigh have
sen the aubject of general discussion

for ths past fsw days, add the nera- -

UNIVERSITY.
Correspondence of The Observer.,

Chapel Hill, March 2. It is gratifying
to the friends of both the University of
North Carolina and the University of
Virginia to learn That the baseball
teams of the two institutions will meet
on the diamond this spring. It will be re-

membered that last fall athletic relations
between the two were severed owing to
their Inability to come to terms on the
stipulations for the Thanksgiving root-ba- il

game. The baseball games this
spring will be played under a set of
rules submitted by Carolina to Virginia
early last fall. One game will be played

t Charlottesville, and another at Greens-
boro, N. C, with the possibility of a
third game at Chapel Hill.

The baseball schedule Just given, out
by Mannger Robinson Is (rood one.
With the prospect of the Virginia games
and two games with Lehlgn on the
grounds of the Jamestown Exposition
the men on the diamond cannot help
working hard. Players and students
alike are now anxious for tho season to
open. The prospects look gloomy nc
present, though, as a muddy diamond
has prevented any reajlly Satisfactory
training eo far.

This week at Chapel Hill has witness-
ed not only the resuming of athletic re-

lations with Virginia, but also the an-
nouncement of the certainty of a

with that Institution Carolina's
debaters will now havo the opportunity
that they have so long desired of meet-
ing In the forensic field the rival that her
athletes have cherished as such a dear
enemy through so many generations of
students.

Mr. Henry Lawrence Southwlck. dean
of the Kmerson College of Oratory, Bos-
ton, gave a dramatic Impersonation of
Bulwer-I.ytton- 's Cardinal-King- , Itlche-ll-

before the students of the University
Tuesday night. The Impersonation was
of the first order, and was highly ap-
preciated.

Mr. John Charles McNeill. iof The
Observer staff, favored the members of
the Modern Literature Club of the Uni-
versity with a reading from his poems
Monday night. His readings were highly
enjoyable, being rendered more interest-
ing still by the personality of the r.

and by his comments. Mr Mc-

Neill's Introduction was full of humor.
"Whv all this cryt ngalnst the negro?"
he said. "If the negro were lo gn what
would become of ragtime, coon snnps,
and. worst of all. of the writers of
negro dialect?" Mr. McNeill Inferred
that the last would be an Irretrievable
less. In which opinion his audience seem-
ed to agree with him. Having thus de-

molished the deportation, rolonlzntlnn.
and amalgamation theories Mr. McNeill
proceeded to give "The Negro's Calen-
dar." "There Is n 'lever's Calendar.' '

said he. "and a 'Shepherd's Calendar."
and It seems to me that there ought to
he one for the negro " Such a calen-
dar he then furnished by quoting selec-
tions from his verso Illustrative, of the
different characteristics of the life of
the negro from January to December.

A committee from the legislature vis-

ited the University early In tho week for
the purpose of Inspecting the buildings
and equipment of the college. The commit-
tee consisted of Representatives V. K.
Jacobsor.. of Reaitfort; W. T. Foushee,
of Randolph: S M Jones, of Pitt; S. H.
Oallowav. of Transvlvania. and J. U.
C.lhhs. of Swain. These gentlemen com-

pose the committee on education, the
duty of which It Is to visit all Institu-
tions In North Carolina receiving State
mipport. They came to Chioel Hill
from the State Normal School, at
Greensboro, and went from the Univer-
sity to the A. ft M College, at Raleigh.
Til. y expressed themselves as being
wrll pleased with conditions here

Following the policy of different chap-
ters throughout the United States the
chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa honorary
Forlety at the University has decided to
enure a speaker to make an address
icfore It during commencement week.
The address will occurr on Saturday,
lime 1 senior class da v. A commit-
tee consisting of Or. Eben Alexander.
3t Archibald Henderson and Pr. C.
Alphonso Smith has the selection of the
orator in ehartre.

It, v Alf Berkelev. of the class of lPOO.

visited friends on the Hill early In the

"iM- - C H Herty, head of the .Irpirt-nien- t

of chemistry at the Unlversltv.
wHl lecture before the Chcm-Isi.- -'

Club ef New York City, on the
piibleet ef turpentines.

The meeting of the Chemical Journal
Club this week was an unusually full

nc The programme rendered was as
Mlcws "New Filtering Apparatus."
Herbert Hill: "A New Nickel Reaction."
Strowd Jordan; "The Assimilation of
Carbon TMnxIde by riants." J. Q Jack-
son; "Delicate Reactions for Copper and
Zinc" (with experiments), F. H. Prune:
"The Death of Mendelejeff." Miss Daisy
Mien and "New Systems of Qualitative

f Analysis." Dr. A. S. Wheeler.
Mr. Dell Withers, of Charlotte, gave
ninst enlnvable spread to a number of

in "the Y M. C. A. building
Tuesday night.

lty a recent ruling of the faculty the
courses In French 1 and German 1. will
henceforth count only as requirements
for entrance to the University, not to-

ward a degree.
The n.ld Nun-I.e- r Club of the Univer-

sity met last nlcht am! a short pro-

gramme was presented by Messrs 9 H.
I, ve H II Hughes nnd Q. 8. Mills.

The hasehiill team of the senior class
Is already planning to take several trips
this spring, the schedule being now part-
ly made out.

Tho medical department has recently
tltted up the room In the old chemistry
laboratory formerly occupied by the
l.oa'd of the chemistry department, with
s verv satlsls-clor-y medical library.

Professor Ductus MeOeheo. of the law
department, had n narrow escape from
serious Injury veslerriay. While snate--

In front of the fireplace In u room In
the residence of Pr MarNlder the foun-

dations o( the chimney, which was a
verv old rne. gave way, precipitating a
mass of masonrv Into the room. Tin
weight of the falling bricks wrecked
the and smashed the chair In
which Prof McGehee was slttlmr. hut
as It happened, none of the debris struck
him and he was fortunate enough to
make his way out of the room unhurt.

DAVIDSON,

Corrcsp ndenco of The Observer.
Pivl.lson. March 2 The mud nnd slush

that lor some duys has covered the side
walks and made pedestrlnns wish Hint
thev had the wings of a bird rather than
the fret of the human biped as a means
of locomotion has given rise to a good
deal of talk about the necessity or ad-
visability of concrete pavements. It Is
more than likely, we think, that the dis-

cussion will end In talk, but many nre
seriously proposing that the town pay
half nnd the Indlvldtinl property owner
half the cost of laying these cement
pavements nlong the line of his own
front. Ancther suggestion Is that strong
wood curbing be nut on the edge of the
walk and each Individual pay the cost of
gravel needed along his line. It Is
thought thnt this gravel ran be secured
at about H per hundred feet. Certainly
If the dirty condition of things Just at
present does not suffice for action, no
sober argument In the long dry summer
days will find any listener or any advo-

cate to push the matter to a finish.
The Job of raking

the leaves off the campus has been be-
gun nnd In the Intermittent periods of

KODOI, digests what you ent and
quickly overcomes Indigestion, which la
'a forerunner of Dyspepsia. It Is made. In
(strict conformity to the National Purs

Food and lrugs law and la sow on a
guarantee relief plaa. Sold by Hawleya
rbamaef.

If you care for fragrance
nnd flavor, if you care for
strength and purity, if you
care to feel perfectly cer-

tain that the coffee you
serve on your table is of the
very highest quality and
has been parked under the
most rigid sanitary condi-
tions, insist, that your grocer
supply you with a sealed
can of White House Coffee.

strong embrace, while cars Demnci
Ihe passenger locomotive were sent
further down the track nnd would
have gone Into the river but for a
switchman turning them on a siding
that presented a grade. No one was
hurt, but the Impact of the series nf
collisions was heard for some dis-
tance.

Croup can positively be stopped In 20

minutes. No vomiting-nothi- ng lo sicken
or distress your child A sweet, pleasant,
and safe Syrup, called Dr. Shoop's Croup
Cure, does ths work and does It quickly.
Dr. Shoop's Croup Cura Is for Croup
alone, remember. It does not claim to
cure a dozen ailments. It's for Croup,
that's all. Sold by Burwell-Dun- Retail
Store.

lowest rnces

SECOND-HAN-D MACHINERY!

lying in tho dump pile or stored away in the ware-

house will bring you no money.

LET THE PEOPLE KNOW

you have it for sale and you will in all probability
find a buyer. An inexpensive way is to use the

classified columns of The Observer. Costs milv

ten cents a line; six words make a line.

Correspondence r.f The Observer.
West Raleigh. March 2. Last

Saturday night In tho library there
was an Interesting debate between
representatives of the Loazar and
Pullen Literary Societies. The de-

bate was tW'tween unn.T classmen
from each society. Tli" query was:
"Resolved, That the policy of the
U. S. government toward the Philip-
pine Islands Is Just " The Leaziir,
represented by Messrs. Stroud.
Rlanchard ami Pray, defended the
affirmative; . the Dullon. represented
by Messrs. Kenilrlek, Cray and J. B.
Pray, upheld the nigatlve The af-

firmative won, wi'h Mr Stroud as
best speaker, and Mr. Gray, of the
Pullen, as second best

The winter course students com-
plete their course The mem-
bers of this class sent the following
letter to the professors In charge of
the winter course: "We, the mom-b- e

rs of the winter course class, take
this method of expressing our sincere
nnd hearty appreciation of the kind
and helpful consideration shown us
by yotirselveR throughout the term.
We expect to profit by your Instruc-
tion and aid, and be stimulate, 1 to
enrry on our farm operations In an
Intelligent and enterprlslg manner.
If at any time we can be of service
to you, personally or otherwise, we
shall be glad to have you call upon
us."

Mr S O. Perklna. class of 'OR, has
recently been promoted to the posi-
tion of assistant chemist to the North
Carolina department of agriculture.

WAKE FOREST.
Correspondence of Thf Observer.
..W,ako,. Fo',',, March I.-- A number ofWake forest people attended the funemlservices of the lute Prleslly Mungum
which were conducted nt his homenorthwest of here, Thursday afternoon.

'

The death nf this man Is quite a lossto the community In announcing thedeath of Mr. Mangum. President W I,Potent said: "It Is with ,uch regretthat I announce to the sjudent bode thedeath of one of the often and "most
widely-know- n alumni of the college Hewa a quiet, upright nltliten nnd n usefulmnn. lie was verv far beyond the averasre e ttmn In I. ,n ... . ..

7 ' " nave uie truthM the words that the best fertilizer of
1 ," """ e Is Ttnuwn nil overthe State as a profitable. scientificfarmer lie is credited, I believe,with the distinction of having in-

vented the farm terrace, which has onthe best farms taken the place of the
o(.-tlni- e ,:itrh Ills enreer as a former
hI'LV" ",,rlKh,t'1 respected

commendable.
There have been received hero thisweek copies of the February number ofTim Ami ti h nnw mn-..t- .

fished by Vake"Y,,res,';'s; e "ins I
"

i'.nu T"; . '"l" ' '''"versify for Women
"1Msino nas made nfine debut, being gotten up well in ev-ery nartlrnl.ir nn,) im .,.io..i. ... . ..l - i i, if jo triertrxcellent Institution which it represents.w rraiwrv consist ofthe folio jug: Poem, "The Pronhet-Corol- lby Ethel May CnrrolP "AQuaint House pnrtv." by Sarah fltyers

Virginia Dun,' Kthel t'armtt' "ASunrise" IIU Memory; "The Nl'olwnn
Oroup." Addle Smith; "An Alnrmneck." Helen Millard; "The Woodman',
I--

i' K4bVr. B' M' C '"owes Mann
Hchoo a," Clara MPlgg; "Proverbs." by "N, P "

The editorial staff of The Acorn con- -

The wind of March nave no terror to
DjWIiVa Varlmllaed WitchItaael Ralve. quickly tieaia chapped

nd cracked akin Oood, too, for bollsbum, and undoubtedly the beat
Snd for Pile. Bold here ay nVwIaa

WHAT A PILGRIM FINDS.

Old Trinity n Pine of Sacred Mem-
ories nnd 'harms Name of Liter-
ary Society Clianvrd to the P.rn-to- n

Craven Seven Teachers Now
Comprise tho Faculty Tho
School's Ncols.

Trinity Chronicle.
There are two places In the State

to which loyal sons of Trinity Col-

lege direct their steps. The one is

designated as old Trinity and the oth-

er Trinity, Durham. Though tho one
be like wlnt.r morn and tho other
like summer brave, the old should not
be scorned on account of Its age, nor
should the new be overlooked on ac-
count of Its youth Those who really
love their alma mater do not despise
her crude beginnings and separata
her pnst from her present, but recog-
nize her life as one.

Old Trinity will ever be a swered
spot to many who were under the
tutelage of tho Immortal Craven, so
subtle Is the power of a great human
soul In making tho waste places blos- -

IBIS PATIMCl

Die Moat Patient Charlotte Cltljirn
Must Sliow Annoyance at TimeNothing spolla a food disposition.
Nothing tares a man'a patience

' Like any Itchiness of the skin.
'

Itching Piles almost drive you
crazy.

All day It makaa you mlsr.rabla.
All night It keeps you awake
Itch! Itch' Itch! with no relief.Just the same with Eczema.
Can hardly keep from scratching It,
You would do no, but you know It

makes It worse.
uch rntserloa are dally decreasing

..'.loiui mey can ba

Learning the merit of Doan'a Olnt-nan- t.

Plenty of proof that Doan'a Olnt-- Imant will cure Piles, . Keiema or any
Itchiness of the akin.

Read the testimony of a Charlottaeltlten.
,T, Bm,n. lumbar merchaat.at 6 Weat Sixth St., living at theame address, aaya: Doan'a Ointment

haa been given a trial In our family
and haa alwaya been found mostsatisfactory for all purposes. I got
a VJ at R. H. Jordan A Co.'a drugtor, and from our iinirunn. ,..

. i csmnoi praise n too highly It
la a yry efficient remedy for altucmng lam aiseaaaa."

For aale by all dealers', prtea to
oanta. roatar-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,Nw Torlt, aole agents for the United
Btatea.

Remember the nAtneDoaA'a
M4 (Mm etfca.

vase iois ai
For tnble, medicinal or cooking purposes, we are

offerinff the vary best yakiea in pure, liquors and im-
ported cordials, at remarkably low prices.

The demand for case lots of hi;h-- f rade whiskies,
haa forced me to put up a number of cases;
notably among thene, are

Yadkin River, 6 yar old corn, $2.50
Atbirmarl Ry, agtd In wood, $3.00

Another exceptional offer is in canes of
Monongahelia XXX X. This ia the flaast ry whiakey
erer produced at the price. Six full quart, $4.G0.

The Frio Include) tVsiprsa CHarrf
Mail orders are filled th day received,
and forwarded on first trains. Writ
for price list. jt jt j jt

Vrg0t Mal Oretaxr Heaae Is Ik, eTowtla

L Lazams. Lynchbord. Va. II Colleges ia ) eiataa. rusinuni
secured or money RrrUNDJSIX Aba
teh BT atAil. Catalogue will cobm

tine you that Praug hoa'a to XUM
,ura.caj...irhi , ,

i


